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EDUCATION AND PLEASURE
YOU WILL COMBINE BOTH BY VISITING

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL FAIR
Brandon, Man., July 19th to 23rd, 1909

If you take but one Holiday a year then eomç to Brandon Fair, 
best in the agricultural development of Western Canada. Here you can spend a 
recreation and see many things that will be of real value to you in the future
aboie familv

MOTOR COMPETITION
The Agricultural Motor Contest is of great interest 

to every farmer This is a splendid opportunity of 
seeing the best Farm Tractors in action

PURE BRED STOCK
Here you will see the greatest collection ever seen in 

Western Canada

FARM MACHINERY
See the latest Inventions and Improvements

THE RACE TRACK
Trotting, Pacing and Running on the best

Traek in Canada.

Here you get in touch with all that is 
week of pure enjoyment and 
Come yourself and bring the

BARNES' ANIMAL SHOW
Marvellously trained and valued at $50,000.00.

THE GREAT MIDWAY
Largest and most refined ever seen in the West.

FIRE WORKS

The dazzling, moving Fireworks’ display “ I he Siege 
of Mafeking.”

GRAND STAND ATTRACTIONS

For sheer merit these can not be excelled Madame 
Viola, looping the Loop, The Daring \alairre. 
Leaping the Gap and the Great X eno in his high 
Trapeze Act are a few

i-Mile

SPECIAL EXCURSION AND REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS 

ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 10th. SEND FOR PRIZE LIST

PETER PAYNE, President. CHAS. FRASER, Secretary.

BRANDON, MAN.

PAY WHEN CURED

CcAxaSj îti â&i-

You Are the Man 
Who is Weak 

And Wants to Be 
Strong

I am the man who 
has the means of 
restoring vigor to 

Weak Men.

You have tried drug 
and have not been 
cured, so you now wa nt 
the cure before you pay

I know just what my Belt 
will do, and if I say 1 can 
cure you, I want no pay 
till I do so.

Be
A Man 
Among 

Men

Strong
Men

Rule
World

To men who are rundown, weak and puny, who have lost the force of vitality 
and unable to do battle wit h the affairs of lift*; xx ~o have Rheumatism, Back Faifis, 
and feel generally as if they needed to be made ° ver If that means you, come t( 
cure you. 1 will do so or no pax 1 don’t want money that I don’t earn 1 don’t 
But I am after the dollars that are now going « roll? in quest of health Look at these poor 
that are spending all they can earn on drugs dope that is paralyzing their vital organs 
they have earned for years without gaining a pound of -strength for the hundreds of do] 

That is the money that I am after because for ? very dollar 1 take 1 can 
interest, and 1 don’t want it at all until 1 have cured you l* vou will secure me I

who feel gloomy, despondent 
Weak Storoack and Kidneys, 
me, and if I say that I can 
need it and am not after it.

wrecks of h umanity 
that have spent all

nght liere that 
right near you 

Just latch 
Dear Sir. 

now years since 

six years ami 
success w it I, x ,

FI.

give
ave

lars wasted, 
a thousand per

1 can prove my claim 
where you are Is 

1 have received lette 
1 am pleased to -ax

; to you; but if that proof is not enough I’ll give you the 
t hat fair ? 

rs of prais. 
that 1 am

cent, 
so many cases 
names of men

1 Used your Belt. 
If this B of any x. 
ur Belt Yours

I max say 1 
due to you, 
verx trulv.

from these men : 
in perfectly good health as 

am completely cvx red of the disc 
vou are at liber tv to use it. ant
F G. HABKIRK, Cartwright, Man

as I know 
for which 
trust you

, and, although it is 
I bought same over 
may have continued

i)<-:ir Sir. 1 H Ml complet el y cured of my t rouble t h rou ghtlic use of you r
Tri<- B<-|r liiiYe never ha- i any return of it sine <- using \ « >ur Be•It over
\ - A T" : t - i hanking von tor the inter'est shown mt 1 a m \ -'iii à truly,

HARRY OTTO, Sanford, Man.
V" i art 1 think 1 can give you the i i : u ne o f a man in your

e cured Just m 1 ■:yo ir address; and lx •i me try- This
■ " ' .................. .. ; business of iping new v im into worn

* » and I’ve got curi u near!} e\ < rv tow n iin t he map. Co me
vou cnn and I’ll f i x y o 11 u i: >r, if you -can’t call, writ e to me,

at I’ll i 

iturda till 9 p

Put your name on this 
d it in:

coupon and

Dr m d McLaughlin
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Send me your Free Book, closely 
sealed, and oblige.

NAME............................................................
ADDRESS............................

Found, d 1 hot,

BRITISH DAIRY SOCIETY
The British Dairy Society has pub

lished some exceedingly valuable and 
interesting data regarding dairy cattle. 
1 he society has made many tests in the 
last quarter of a century, and the results 
of the milking trials and Butter tests at 
the last meeting bring these tests up to 
date.

1 he awards are calculated on the fol 
lowing basis—each breed being required 
to reach a certain standard of points

One point for each ten da\ s since calv 
ing, deducting the first forty days, with 
a maximum of twelve points.

One point for every pound of milk, 
taking the average of two davs’ xield.

1 wenty points for each pound of but
ter-fat.

1 en points are deducted when butter- 
fat falls below 3 percent , and ten points 
when solids not fat fall below 8.5 per 
cent.

The standard set for each breed in as
f< >llows

Points
Pedigree Shorthorns. . 90
Lincoln Red Shorthorns 100
Non-pedigree Sin>rthorns no
J erse s 95
Guernse s ........ 85
A\ rshires 90
Red Polls 90
S Devons 100
Kerries and Dexters 75

At the last meeting 91 cows were
tested, and 33 exceeded the standard 
Ax rshires, Red Polls and Dexter • 
showed man}' failures. Five [ erse 
out of 16 were successful; 10 pedigree 
Shorthorns out of B1 tested; and I 
Kerries out of 5. A peculiar feature ol 
the test is the comparatively’ low scab 
of points for the pedigree Shorthorn 
in comparison with the non-pedi rev

Txx ont -two animals failed to product 
3 per cent of butter-fat; 12 of these 
being of the Shorthorn breeds. Still 
the 15 Shorthorns averaged -IS pounds 
of milk per day, and 12.5S per cent of 
solids. I he non-pedigree Shorthorn 
averaged 51 pounds per day, with 12.7 
per cent, solids, and a fat average ol 
3.S3 per vent.

The Jerse s fell off very much from 
the showings of recent rears, and Guern- 
sers showed the same tendent v in a 
lesser degree The Ax rshires were dis 
appointing, fat averaging on 1 r 3 13 pc: 
cent., with a low ■ ield. The Kcrrit 
did well

The champion was the pedigree Short 
horn, Dorothx . Though her fat pc i 
ventage was lower than some other, 
both pedigree and non-pedigree Short
horns, she produced a much large! 
quantity

BRANDON FAIR PRIZES
The prize list of the Inter Provincial 

Fair to be held at Brandon, Man 
July 19 to 23 shows handsome prize 
money for all classes of live stock and 
for agricultural products. This exhi
bition held under the auspices of the 
Western -Agricultural and Arts assois 
ation of Manitoba pays attention to 
everything of an agricultural, education
al or industrial nature. A total of 
$25,000 is offered to induce a display of 
the Best in t ! use lmvs Entries >1- se 
July 10. The secretary is Charles 
Fraser, Brandon.

REGINA PROVINCIAL FAIR
At the Regina Provincial exhibition 

to be held at Regina, Sask., July 27 to 
30 the prize money totals $20,000. In 
addition to the regular prize awards 
there are many tempting spec ials that 
will help to make competition keen, 
fudging competitions will be conducted 
in draft horses, beef cattle and dairy 
cattle Entries < 1<ise July 10 Fhe 
secretary is L T. McDonald, Regina.

Of the culprits hauled before a 
police magistrate in New York 
one Monday morning there was one 
an Irishman—who had caused no end 

! of trouble to the police the Saturday 
:night preceding.
I The magistrate regarded the pri
soner with mingled curiosity and tn- 
oignation. 11 So you’re the man that 
gai i- the officers so much trouble ?”

I his honor asked. “ 1 understand 
l that it took seven policemen to lock 
you up.’’

| “ Yis, your honor,” responded the
Celt, with a broad -grin ; “ but it 

j Would take only one to let me out. ”


